Are you a doer?

Doers are action oriented. They like to complete tasks, rather than delegating them to others. Doers enjoy the sense of responsibility and take direct ownership of their responsibilities.

Alumnae Group Volunteer Roles

- Alumnae president
- Alumnae vice president: programming
- Alumnae vice president: membership
- Alumnae vice president: Foundation
- Alumnae vice president: finance (treasurer)
- Alumnae vice president: communications
- Founders Day chair
- Collumnae director
- City Recommendation Chairman

Collegiate Chapter Adviser Volunteer Roles

- Chapter financial adviser (CFA)
- Honor Board adviser (HBA)
- Foundation adviser
- Social events adviser
- House management adviser
- Fundraising adviser
- Funds adviser

House Corporation Board Volunteer Roles

- House corporation board president
- House corporation board treasurer
- House corporation board secretary

For more information on any of these roles and their associated responsibilities, please review the Fraternity & Foundation Volunteer Position Description Handbook. If you have any questions, please reach out to Lauren Utley, assistant director of volunteer management at lauren@deltagamma.org.